
faith. 

SPEECH OF THE PRESIDENT 

DEDICATION OF 

THE FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT LIBRARY 

JUNE 30, 1941 

The dedicati on of a library is in itself an act of 

To bring together the records of the past and to 

house them in buil0ings whe~e they will be preserved for the 

use of men living in the future, a nation must believe in 

thre e things. 

It must bel ieve in the past . 

It must believe in the future. 

It must, above all, believe in the capacity of its 

people so to learn from the past that they can gain in 

judgment for the creation of the future. 
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Among democracies the building of libraries and 

museums for the use of all the people flourtshes. That is 

especially true in our own land, for we believe that people 

should work out for themselves, and through their own study, 

the determination of their beat interest rather than accept 

such so-called information as may be handed out t o tl,em by 

self-constituted leaders. 

It is in keeping with the well considered trend 

in these difficult days that we are distri~uting historical 

collections more widely than ever befo:e throughout our l~nd. 

From the point of view of the safety -- the physical safety 

of our records, it ts wiser that they be not too greatly 

concentrated. From the point of view of accessibility, 

modern methods make dissemination practicable. 

This is but one of many new libraries. As President 

I accept this newest house in which the people's rc::ord is 

preserved -- public papers and collections which refer to 

one period in our history. 
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This latest addition to the archives of America 

is dedicated at a moment when government of the people by 

themselves is everywhere attacked. 

It is, therefJre, proof -- if any proof is needed --

that our confidence in the future of democracy has not 

diminished in this nation and will not diminish. 

Into this Library has go ne, and will continue to 

go , the loving care of many people. Moat of you who are 

here today are old friends and neighbors of mine throughout 

the years. All of you are in a sense ~rusteee of the 

Library in the future . 

We hope that millions of our citizens from every 

part of the land will be glad that what we do today makes 

available to future Americans the story of what we have 

lived and are living . 

I am grateful to all of you for all that you have 



ADDR!iSS OF THE PRllSIIBN'l' 
AT THE DEDICATION OF THE 

FRANKLIN D, ROOSEVELT LIBRARY, 
HYDE .?ARK, N. Y., 

JUNE 30, 1941 

MR. WALKER, DR. CONNOR: 

It seemJI to me that the dedieation of a library ia in itself 

an act of faith, to bring together the record.a of the paat aJld to houae 

them in buildings where they will be preserYed for the use of me• (living 

in the future,) and women in the future. A (a) natioll must believe ill --

in three things. 

It nrust believe in the paiot. 

It must believe in the future. 

It must, abo7e all, believe in the capacity of its~ people 

so to learn from the past that they can gain ill judgment (for the crea-

tion of the ) in creating their own future. 

Among democraciea, I think through all the recorded history 

of the world, the building of permanent institutions like libraries IUl.d 

museums for the use of all the people (flourishes), it has been emo11g 

democracies that such building has flourished, And that is eapeciall;r 

true in our own land, (for) because we believe that people (should) 

ought to work out for themselves, and through their own study, the deter-

ruination of their best interest rather than (accept such) to take another 

kind of course, rather than to accept such ao-called information a~ may 

be handed out to them by certain tyPeS of self-constituted leaders who 

decide what is best for them. 

And sc it is ill keeping with the well considered trend (in) 

of these difficult days that we are 1i stributing our own historical 
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collections more widely than ever before throughout the length and 

breadth of our land. Fram the point of Yiew of (the) their safety -

the physical safety of our records, it is (wiser that they be not)_,__,!i 

seems to us in later times to be wiser that these records silould not be 

too greatly concentrated. And from the point of view of accessibility of these 

records, greatly concentrated in any one place in the United States, 

modern methods (make) that we are accustaned to now make study and 

dissemination (pract icable) of these record• in many places possible 

for the modern historian. 

This particular Library is but one of many new libraries. 

And so, because it happens to be a national one, I as (As) President 

have the privilege of accepting (I accept) this newest house in wllich 

(the) peoples re~Ord,! (is1 ~preserved -- public popers and collections 

(which) ~refer t o our own (one) period (in our) of history. 

And this (This) latest addition to the archives of America is 

dedicated at a moment when government of the people by themselves is 

(everywhere ) being attacked everywhere. 

It is, therefore, proof -- if any proof is needed -- that our 

confidence in the future of democracy has not diminished in this nation 

and will not diminish. (Applause) 

As all of you know into this Library there has gone, and will 

continue to go, the interest and loving care of a great many people. Most 

of you who are here today are old friends and neighbors of mine -- friends 

and neig!lbors throughout the years. And so all (All) of you, my f riends 

and neighbors, are in a sense Trustees of (the) this Library (in the future) 

through the years to come. 

We hope that millions of our citizens from every part of the 
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land will be glad that what we do today make& available to future .Ameri

cans the story of what we have lived and are livillg iA our lives, 8.lld 

what we are living today, and what we will continue to live a.iring the 

rest of our livea. 

~ I am grateful to all of you for all that you have do.Ile. 

I think that the ceremonies are now over, except for one Tery 

important additioa that relates to the future. Under an Act of the Con

gress of the United States, there was appointed -- authorized to be ap

pointed a Board of Trustees, who will be responsible for t his Libra:i:z_ 

from midnight tonight, through the years to come. 

I am glad that you have came today , because as I suggested at 

lunch to s:ime of the Trustees, this is the last chance you have got to 

see this Library free of charge. (laughter) At midnight tonight the 

Government of the United States takes over, and they take over through 

thia Board of Trustees, c£ which Dr. Collllor, the Archivist the National 

Archivist of the United States -- is to be the Chainnan, and on which 

will serve ex officio our own neighbor from this County, the Secretary 

of the Treasury of the United States -- Henry Morgentbau, Jr. (applause) 

And incidentally, I have appointed a number of very old friends 

of mine to serve as additional Trustees& My old law partner, Easil O'Connor 

from New York (applause); and Frank Walker, who in addition to being a very 

old friend is also the man who carries your mail (laughter and applausa); 

and Dr. Morison, an old sea-faring friend of mine. (laughter and applause) 

And now let us see, who else ia there? Oh, I asked hira (Harry Hopkins) 

but he couldn't get here today. He was terribly e:irry, but be said, quite 

frankly, that Long Isl and was cooler than Hyde Park. {laughter) Another 

old friend, whom you have seen here many times with me -- Harry Hopkins. 

(applause) 
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And so -- and ao I am asking the :first Federal Judge to be ap

pointed rrom Dutchess County tor I don't know how me.ny generations, our 

old friend Eddie Conger or Pough.!ccapaie, (the President laughs) to step 

forward when I give out these -- I won't call them diplomas, but they 

look like diplomas -- to these new Trustees. I am going to aak Federal 

Diatrict Judge Conger to administer the Oath or Off ice. 

(the Oath or Office was then administered to Be.ail O'Connor, Dr. 

Morison, and Frank C. Walker) 

(the Benediction followed) 

Now I hope you will all feel very welcome to come in and see 

the building and what is in it. 

* * * * * 
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r!"l D iC'" i'Sl."'SE 

C P -: '!'I" r: - The fo~l :-wi!1o- In·ri·ocrtj cn . tote orono'.~nc'Jci >v -:r.e :-,e..-1-:-rr"11<J 
Patr:c1

r J . :.'i:t.~-;- o'' t11c c:.~·r~r 1f' :'e~~~.a rouli , P.yde 
Par'< , re\" Yc r k , at tl'e nei:!. cE--1.~0·1 o" +.>ie rre"'l~l i1 i D . ... i.,,CSt;'\"e~t ...... ibrary , ii1ll St 

b~ he:d in con~id,_•ic: \l .t i: r ~1~~sc! . 

r ('TE :- ~'clees~ r1 to (:''"1 it ~C.1 ... of oll ne. ~'".)Q"1t_;rf aO?EJr,r ing J::. i:he 
strc.ts "1nt P~ rl: or t11c!': 7 , C;C1 

_; •• , S .S.f . , iun ; zn , 1S4 1 . 
Th0 serr.c r vJcu.sc of tL:.: toxt o:.:: ".:.:- :!!v ... cn.- j m1 e..:.so a'l li.;s · ... o .·& C:lo 
ar.~our.cers ~nd r.c-·rs ~o:;-:-·0nf:.u.t"'1s . r1.r1 ;·l.:;"7 l>:- _yc1ri.; :i to ·-.r.; v c:1t t)re -
rr.1c.·';u r o pubE ct. tio·~ . 

th·; ful:'i2.J"'f! .. f't.. cf Th:· C0~·c.r:d.::cnts . 

r.n<l furth:r the:--. b~ Thy : 0;1tir.·~·.:,l a~:;istc.r:ce , sr: tl·L.t Jvcry prr.:,r.:;r c..":~ 

:..nd by Th•o3 be hcppil ·: 

the ~;critr. of J. Sl':.; C1-:.rj ~t Ou r Savio•Jr . 

-----//-----
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iiC'T D F( ~ ilE: ?.! s::: 

r A U m I O ' :- 'ih-, follov:i"l~ e.uc1ress of +h> 1-:!or . Fra.l"k r . ·,el'·er , 
------ 'l'r3r:..surer ci''t~r-v:kJjr! D. 'Cu·se·-·-~l"'- L:brory , l;c ., 
i'r cs"idin17, Officer a"t tr('" Pc~i.c :it:jo:i of tl:t Librcrv , ~:·de PB.1'-" , ~ie~:· Yor1~ , 
;.mst b e held in co11!'id"nc~ urti 1 l'"lease~ . 

N 0 T ~ :- ~.el~es0~ to ~ai~jc·:s ~1· 3]l nc·1rp~~crs 1pp0arin~ o~ tt0 
streets ·1vt eerlitJr t:.r·n ?: • ..)(· ?.·· . ~ . S . T . , JuYJc ~O , 

1941 . Th'.' so.me rclue.sc oi' tho tcxi: or ·1<? e.cdr 'SS e.lco nnli 'c t') r aio 
announcer s a:irl .1ev.s co:-nr. . .Jnt~:tors . C ..... :- ..:. r.t;.st b·': ~xcrc: se ':~ tc. D:-ev'3nt 
or e:ne.ture rub] icPtion , 

------------------·-----···------·-----------·-------- -- ---- -··------ --------

~ .·c e.r.J cssc--:Ul3'i ~~rD todry ~:o ..:icd~.ci:_,"'-e .i..r.~ Fr--·.r.kl:i!-: D. Foose 
v'?l~ lii-rar,_ , r.:i1:. to s.~1' i~:<i·;id\rl , "10t ~o ll" i..:rJlJ'J , b'..ti:" !""~t~:vr we 
1.-rc ~ldics +. i.-, "" tliif- S?,1.,.;!.,~~~ 1 is·~ 1, r:c ecif'ic•.; t0 t~C" ---·J:Jic.n )CO~Jlc. . 

er.:: , in .:..:h(; s~~·~.-·tc·;:- f t; 1.._ r:_rt.lplt.ce an,..: n:-.-:-:: ~f c 11 r ::ires:C.c-1t 
!lov· st~~-i~s , fvJl:.r cu:rl;tJ·4 , f'. f.:rJ buij:U~-~ er ~~-Lit:,· ai.r1 :'...::.H.rt:;.!"'c0 

thht ~ill serve ar ~1-c Eto10-~ouse ~or t~· r"t~~ s Gf & ~~ri~d ~~qt 
ht-s !-c n£;.rr]l0l i:i t1~ :· i sl.::.r .. o.._" A·:cr:.cu , a~G. .) f -:he vic;lC . ;;~ithi:" 
t~E..Gt; ;1rlls s}:e..l~ b8 f'"l\,;1d , i ti.te JHV3 tc c..>:-.r~ , ~ ccll-..ctio11 of' rt..rc 
dr-cu ...... -.;11 - s ~}";::;..'.: vd.Jl 'Nel:!. ··.nr! tru~y rccor-.! :i-.L:.C!-! ,,:,i"' y:r pEr+ i·· ':l---·:-1,.l ·-jr·r 
J . ::er ... ·:;i]} be iOllrr' '')f.p;)I'S t~nt vdli •c..jt~·lf\:2. 1 y te:"' t"·o i•_t_:_e . .1..c 
S~Or~: Cf' the .. .:7lbiti .. :!1S ~.!': '. LSD i rr.li:-.r:s , t~c. s1·ff . .,;ri:.~ L.!!~ SO!ro·-~ , rn.! 
t!ic :..·i"'."!L.l trilH:-''_):1 of t:·i: ."<·C;rice.n p"opl· ... of "':1:c : ~,.'.' D<Jt 1 ~~r-: - >: r : , 
cor:cci v·J.bl'-' , mo: y c:ni1<; a co~ lcct i ·~r: of :loci.uncnts tl'-"t -.es prQvi -J1.,: ":1orc 
nccur~tn source: 1t~o1 i~l d~li~cr~in~- t: o ~crl~ ' s grj&tos~ c~tcstro~?-3 , 
W'"'rlr\ ~··o.r JI , ~.r·:r. 'ic.y be .:.'ourH~ in t...n:y one c01 l - <'tion of ·i(,_:J'Jrs of £.!1 

ii~divid'u<J.l in th~ ir::>r 1 l . 

ihis Ul~'--':-;u~l "CCC.:.irr. 5 s :-ii...~~ ~o~sil.:l"' t::r i:l:·:.. f:re l1n]r::,;r3tf.!1., _ 
i""1f n.r.d '"po1·ccjet~on of our ?res!ac'":t ' 'ihO di-: t1r-:lt r·~ic!-' i~ u--icl·c 
·:r'rc.n he t· r e::;e'1to·1 to t-h ·; o·. oole of ·1n.crlco.. his ;iriv:::.t0 r.:ccrds tr.-:_t le2.l 
a sto1·y 0f ~ mo~t jntcrust.i~; and i~portc.'t orL ~~ ~crld hist r r'' · ! 
u_-; v.T r:d·} r iYl?;. , wh'JrC eJso in/the wC'r]rl r:rui,.; s Chief Ex"'cu_._iv., b·:- so 
truly c~~n~r~nt ~f Lhc no2d for close r rl~tionsh!p b:t~ an t~o sttt-~ 
:.i.:..r ;:.r.1 th) ·-i~torir.n !1.l "1l.'. .. ("' Sl'<.h c·ot:~rOt:S liS"...C'Siti !1 c· St.'C

1

- -:;ic~ -

1 -JC S ":1rtcrirl , 

Tli1s , t~:-, is""!. un-·s'.;.:...l orcusi:ln iri ::-.~1othcr s0r..s:) , b2co.t.:.sc 
t·-ii!3 P*Y='-' 0 rc-;vsitcry -.. ~ ... :: ccr:coiv .... ·d !"11.~ C.l'i-3 t- o p&ss b~r r ·.:- Ls o ~1 r:if thtJ 
g;0r.cro~ity of fi'"1 ·c p_.,, -ric-r.s , 2'3 , 000 ir, numbc , rrc:-. :""r·· c"."lk of 
life , r~:pr.:::sc~·.ti!:P: ~vi.:.r~ .. - 3t.:. tc ir: ti1e i"nior'! c.· .a .l-.h·:: scv0r ' 1 Pos!:;, ss -

1 O!:S , 

To ;..',,-U :'iY! ... r .... pr.~sc:;T:-.tii: .::i A-ncricuns wh::: hclo d ... ..,, r.cb1y o 
rr1~.Y.c tr-is po~sibl..., , I s y , y·c ::-.ro sjnc0~elv th::.:1kful . 

To y:.u , !-.~r . Prusi-J.cnt , I S'.J.Y ' c.rc 1 -.cst P".'!'~_toful . 

-----!/-----
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C /'. l1 T ! 0 N : - The followi"lg a· dress of Dr . 1' . 1) , <( , Connor , Prchivist 
of t'ie United States , , at t!-ie :iecicf.ticn cf the Frc.nklin 

D. Roosevelt Litrary , Hy~e Park , New York , must be 'it.11 in cc?.fi~ence until 
released , 

NOTE : - Releas~to ~ditions of all newspa~ers appear i n~ on the 
streets not earlier tnen :; .oo ?.'.: ,, E . S.T. , June 30 , 

1941. T11e same release of the text of tr.e address also applies to radio 
announce rs and news com.-:ientetors . Care must be exercised to prevent pre 
mattire publication . 

WILLIA:1 D. H.lS SETT 

In normal timef the average person thinks little and cares less ebovt 
the past; he is quite car.tent to let tl~e dead past bury its deed : for nlm 
th"> 1 i vir.g; 'or escnt is s1;ffi c i ent . Eut when times are out of joint , when no·;• 
i d~ol-des appoer to challenr-e traditional ideoloe;ies , ever • cha.~oion of 
either the :-iev· or the old loc'rn t o the pRst for he l p , ar.d feels himself at 
libert'. to use or ab•~se the he l :i l e sG ::use of P.i storv as s uits \1is pu rp ose , 

\~e ourselves ar e liv:in~ in suer. a time . Ev6:ryw~.]rO r.ew e.nd strange 
isms are an~ared i n a life and dc&th Etru~~lc with old and fa~iliar isms . 
In our own land , aceordi nf to ou r Pc::e rican cus+o;n, tL0 stru,;:rl o is beint; 
\•:ased \l.'i·~hin thL: fra:r:cwork of cc~stitt·tional n~inc-i-;li:;s G.nr! pructices . :-'ther 
lanrls ar: ·c! ethe r peoples "ave not bo3n so fortl1:· atc . Fr om Euro!)e , from .M.fric::i. , 
fr 01~ Asia , com0 rcver~erP.tior:s of ~· a.r and r...:volvtion . Jut wh0ther wrgJct 
vi th bPllots or with tullets , the confl icts ev r ~•hcre , i~ one r !spect at 
least , fo ll oY! t!1C same histcric natt0rn , In th:: oresc!1t as i n tho pc.st , pro
ts.sonisti= of the new ar:d cle ;'c:.dcrs of tl·: 1~ old ar0 l:usil;.T thumbi~~ thi:. pages 
of history in search cf a r o;ur.cnrs to sup:oort their O'l.TI ::i&rticular bn.n 1s of 
i s::is . Nc one ·.vho ••a des Dati sn tly throu=-,h t"e ":U'.:lic ?ulsc" col'..l!'ll:S o" our 
-'ai ly pap<'rs can fril to adJn!r0 the zeal if not tr.e k''owlcdTe of these cr.ar:
pior.s . 

Tho i nterests w~ict maka such us3s of histor v ere as/n1na rous and vc.r1 :~i 
a s t\1c intcrosts of hur.ani ty itself. A.-nt-itior. to li,:c i'. h"isto r v has alv:a'. s 
be~n a powerful i nf lu t::i: ce i n the c endi:ct of men . Fror.·, ccrlic'st times , ccn
quo rors .;nd rt:.l P. rs have hr.r.d ~h e recor..is of tre:r a cti ons ':Jr0s2rv..;:i , falsifi i , 

or 1estr o'·od , a.s th: cas~ miC"ht requ ir e , in t'iu hope thnt ·. istorv r.1if;ht sn .... ~"'L 
1·ell of t~em ; load~rs of lest causes hevB ap~3aled for vindication fro~ th
VGr-:!i c t of their contonporarios to the verdict of l' istory; r.n d ~ .. rtvrs of .v0:·y 
philosopl"<y have fc..ind eoc1sole.tiC1n in handin,,- over t 'oir persecutors to hist0r:" ' s 
nvengi'l(' po:i . Bt·t r :: sroc t f or the iu.:g:n>ents of history is not confined to 
ir.'iivirh .. 'uls ; soci ety itself , in c v :.· ry form , he.s e..ck:!loVll""'dt;Jd its pov:qr . ThP 
".:xchana-e , tne Ch rc!1 , th2 s~,;to , hi.v0 f-:crcd its con3emne.tior en" ccurt~d 
its pre.isr . 

In a national crisis , men i .s i n c t ively seek to find in the spirit of 
the pr.st i r.spire-.tion to s"tr er.t;thcn th -· morale of the ry r :-::;en.t . !Jot lo nE: e.go 
the Fr::sidcnt an'.'calcd to tior, /.r..erico.r. !Kople for ne.tione.l 1lni tv in tha pre 
sent cr)sis . Only thrcup;h n c.tionn.l un i t·· , ~1e told us , "ce.n v::;, s t•ccossf\llly 
~e fc;nd Ot'r nation: l h~ritt.o-e" o.r.:l p css i.t on "not only iTJtf,ct , out stronf',cr 
~.r.ar~ ever , to e.11 genr1retio~s yet to cc"""!c . 11 ~ut w\.:a.t i s our 11 n~ tionr.J 
1 cr:.tn.i;e" if it i s not our nc.tional h i stor y? i'.r.d how con r•c pass it on inti.~t 

c.n:i strone;er than ever if we do not rc>sp :>ct its tnth and dcfen~ its integ
rity? The p r educt of :'.'al::;e leis tor~· is e. s !o-:nTj ous patriotism c.nd o. sourious 
patriotism is no more to be desired i n c democracy thtn i~ i.n sutocre.cy . 

The rnw ·:n teri ~.l s of hi story !l.J«' the re cords of past hu:-icn affairs , 
r.nd only \':hen sPch rccorcls he.v<:> b'er. :ireserved/e.nd r.i&"e cvaile.ble to hi-:i c~n 
the l·istori n truly r"constr•1ct end intcrprc; t the pest . It must have been 
so::e suC'h th ::mcht t"int i nspirc·d thn i 10c. thrlt finds concret0 cxpl'Cssion in 
this libnry \·:h1ch we cediccte todFy , No thou<chtfu l per son 1':ill seriously 
qt:£Jstion tho f"ct that thr, ..,oliticc.l , econonic , <.n·' socio.l rtcvelo1nr.on1 of both 
the do!"l<estic unc! foreign c ffe.ir10 of the Uni ted Stctes dur in~ the pest two 
-'.c crdes mc r ks this P"rio~ r.s c distinctive er~. i n cur n°.tioncl histor;,': nor 
co.n i t be dod>t:d thct thic p•:rio<l \':ill b-. th;, sub~cct of i1:tcnsi v.;; stu~v by 
t~e his~orisns , political scientists , c conomis ~s , Ln~ sociolc~ists of the 
ft>turo . 
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F'ra.nlr:lin C. :'ocse\~l:: , ~he :-tisi:o!"":ie.~1 , ... ts qt;-:t£ es v-el~ av.f;e 0."' t i)r: 

fact n.s '"'CJ.S Fr'lliklin D. -oo~ev.)t. , t:.e s ates~::·r: , '1.·-:.i:-n , 0.:1 f'·ecc-::ber 10 , l~ ... e, 
he an;JOU..l"!C'e-:i to thP coP'1tr:.r ·is ~lP.n for t~v:- J~tat..list~:irr:t cf this Jitrt.r'· . 
J.fter ~escri~i ·- ... .J..:~e :ri~h F-~n~ vtril't4 :-'J.t?ri--ls i? ~.i~ c,....11-c ions , he; sa.i~: 
11 tt is my '1.JPii"'S' trat they De ke ... t as c. v:hole tTj~ jntsc": i:1 t}·eir Cl""ig;.:nal 
c ondition , ave.ilabl3 to s chol£rs of tl.e futur" l'l c'lc dtfi.1:itc 1Gcalit;1 ••.... 
Tt is , th0refor0 , IilY ~hol:fh7 t~1tt ft:~~1 1 s ca~ b:? rr-~.:r.:~ ri 1"'or tr-. e r 0ctior. of n 
scnhra.te , mode r n , firc"'lroof tuildin"' •• • so r'Jsi~nc.--=. t,.,l·t it wcl.1~~ holj a! 1 

cf IT'.:V <'v·~ c 0l l cticn~ encl nlso such or\1 ' r so•.'rcG ~c.toriid r clr.ti r to t 1·is 
ry 0 ;ioi in onr history E..S rni(:-rt b·3 C:on· t ...:.4 to tl-c C'OlJvc-t:ion in f1·t1·rc b: o~hsr 
r.-.~1:-:hcrs of the nroscr:t i:. '"l ~inistrD.t~ 0!'1 . 11 'lnt~s th·Jrc •:ror1..cl be "sat ury f?r the 
l'iret ~i•·c in tlcis cm·· try ;·1hot mi.[_:ht b~ C'1llcc'. a so,;rcc n: t ,ri~.l coll·ction 
r .;htin[. tor. s-"c~i"i~ p rl 0d lr: our: istory . '/ 

Tht.;.t plrtn he.~ ~1CVJ "ne...:~ C£ rj~ic.j intc nff"."'!c. t , c~nd vrc ht vc mcJ; he r e todc.y 
to le.iic::i.tc r.~ l:uiJii""~ and i~r c· ... ;it('·rts to t~c s or vice of the ~.::~.i;; rican 
"'C·onl...: . r.,'<..: -:lo this i-r. ;or:fi .lc"'.i.. czp)ctc.tior. thr_t fo~ .. ~·;n(.;rc-.tions to co•:-.c , 
~h0 Fr~nkli~ D. ~~~cJvclt l~lr~ry ~il: bo t~.c :c:a ~er sc~ol rs a~~ st~tJ~··-n 
\•:t.o vrot~ld lccrn he·:: i·~ t~1e "'."ti~st 0~"' :l v·orld co fl:..ct b~:t\·.rcc:rt ~-.. 1 t0 c r~C'' ar.d 
.:~orn:.c:t.cy a .. "'re.; - ::on~ c '") r e::. - rvcd tr. ::d r f'r0crlor:-1 ~r.r str..:=r.gt:l· en i.)-1 th,;~. r 
r}cmocrt tic i. st:. t"t::i o~;~ . 
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ADDRESS OFASA.VtJEL E. 1!0FISO , PPOFESSOR 0F HISTORY 
AT '!Jl.PVARD T'>'JVERSITY, 0~' T"E nEDICATIC~' OF Ti;E 
F'!lAJl'KLIN D. ROOSBVELT LJBRJ.RV , J11!''E 30 , 1941 • 

., 

One of my favorite quote.tions to announ ce an historical 

wl ~ 
andress, however short - -~se when a poet is present -- is 

ti 
from Don Quixote . It is one thing to wrlte as a poet , another as 

an historian . The poet is able to say or sinr thin~s , not as they 

were, but as they ought to be . TPe hi storlan has to write of trem, 

not as they should have been , but as they were , without adding to 

them or subtre.cting f r om the truth in any way . II 

New , t'.r . Pr esident , it will be possible to write ~t the 

~ 
truth l('tt- the historical truth abou t your Adndnistrati oyS on account 

I A. I I 

of this wcnderf'ul ool lect ion that you ar e br inging to~ether in this 

:iui l dine; . '!"""tt: i111E it "fill ee meF9 so thetl--ab"ottt any 0 Hlier Presi-

dential administratiors in history . :\_.. Hlu b think , fer instance, 

- Wlth clGspaix ;t"\_Of the numb'lr of unnecessary , futile, mislead in l', 

books abouttt.;~ lincoln that we might have reen spared, had 
A 

their heirs brourht ~~uch a collectinn of ~aoers as this . But , 
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h.u.p"' 
Mr . Pres ident, if you ~ going to ...+re-os Snu l" Harbor for all you r 

f- tt:W~ ~, 1~ 
collections and your papers A. ~l have to warn you that s gu w~e 

"Od~RM· , , ~~ ~ 
to rive some of those a~s the deep six~ or they 

~~~ ~~~~- J~~ 
;;okM up to wa~' . ~e11~=-~~_} / ~ ~~ LAA.\. k ~. ~ 

~ M. I , \ 1 jwant to say to the President's ne ighbor s frorr. Dutchess 

F-~~~ 
County here assembled, if you ~~g to ~ive the Pres jdent ~ ,.. 
~ ,;, fl.A.~/ PY ~ ~/ 

u.at old trunk or-nrohah c~h, don ' t do it / ( laup-hte r ) 
I- l 

l:ot that • am one of those Y.h'l regard all histcrical m· ter-

ial as being on pa per or i n ink . Far f r om it . I should like to see , 

for irstance, in t r.is Libre:ry and ~.:u seum, -- well, a straw from that 

Li tere.ry Diges t ~traw 'lote . I should like to see so~e of those A1 ades 
~ ! 

of~re.ss the.t ~[row i n theftreets of our ;;:ities , I would like 
-

to see a 9lank out of t hat famou s 'ilalk that l ed out frcm the Ahite 

~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~ t~ <A-rul., (f~ ~-
Hou se, )?/.JJ,e e I~~. o wa tch you §.13eakir;.;;.....ye.in) 
"'~~-~ . :,;--:? .c /~.:/-~ ..t~ '.::P"f>~ ~ ?--

And when I p;o below here , :.~ r. ?r esic'ent, down into the ho l d 

~~~ ~~<61 /.o~ 
of this bu~ l dinr, J ~ t hose ice - boats e.nd c~rriages ~Rey-~ gc . 

I 

"JI~ -lA/~-)'J~ '(J-~ t h ~ ........ ~~ 
i1'[ to ap-pell!'I" to ~ historie.YJs i n the future , 

W~ . Pr esident , you e.nd I went to sea first at about tre same 
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tir.Je, ann in the same waters , alcng the coast of the Bay of Fundy , where 

t l'>ere is an awf1·1 lot of fog , and I know that learning to sail 

thr ough the fog has been extr emely useful t o me , and I shouldn't 

wonder if it '1adn 't been sometimes useful t o you , !Ir , President , 

( laur,h ter ) 

It was down 
"'- ·~' 

in tnose regions t~ s ummer ~er ~ 

~-..:.= w~ asked a native lobsterman what the lirhthouse l noked 
/\ 

like , khe 1 ob sterman said, "'•;~ll , sir , ' am afr aid l don ' t le-ow . 

have been livin:-: down here and lobste r inf" for fifty :ears, but I 
Lf... ~ _, ~.., } ).... tt.M. ~ ~ « ~ 14,.., ' n-. J-u'P ).., 
v - ' /I I 

ai~ ' t seen it ye t , " Low , :r . Pre s ident, owin?' to the ,\-ise and 
I' t 

I 

~enercus provisions that have been ~ad e , there will be no historical 

fof! over the hi story of you r /-.~ministrati ons , (1 a e; hte r and 

anplanse) 

-----//-----
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time , anrl in the same waters , alcn~ the c oas t of the Bay of Fundy , where 

t!oer e is an awf1· 1 lot of fog , and I know that l e arning to sail 

t h r ough the fog he.s been extr emely useful t o me , and I shouldn ' t 

wonder if it '1adn ' t been sometimes usef ul t o you , !Ir . Preside nt. 

( laup;h ter ) 

It was down 
°'- ·~-

in t Pose regions tl'r!rt--1:+!e s um.~er ~er ~ 

~-=o when-M asked a native lobsterman what the lighthouse l ooked 
/\ 

like, khe l obs terrne.n seid, "'ll ~l l , sir , - run efr aid l don ' t k''OW . 

have been li vi ne: down here and lobste ri n!" for fifty years, but I 

:r~-~-} ).,, ~ ~JM~ ~ /lf.,,.,' to, k.l?h 

air ' t seen it ye t . " !. ow , i.;r . Pre s i dent , owin ."' to the ":ise and 
/It 

I 

~ene rcus provisions that have been me.d e , there will be no historic al 

fog over the hi story of you r A~min i strati ons . (lau~hter and 

anp l anse) 

-----//-----



"0! T'\ FO!' ~El:: SE 

c J-. TT T 1 0 ~· : - Ths fcllo"r"~nP- &.dd1·es::; o:' t~.e ?r <=>::j ri3rt , at t'.e "Y ~ic£ ~icn 
of' t.lte Fre!lklin 1) . 7'.oos~Ye~t Llb;·er:, Jyde ?arY. , .·3-, .. "Icri< , 

mt1st be held in str'.c': co:ii'iier.~e until re}eaeed . 

~ 0 1 S Seleaeed to ejl~ions of c! l nq~s~~~ers ~r·c~rir~ on ttc 
st:-ee'«s •ot ea:-li-r ~ha-. ' . vC r. ·., c~ •• T., Ju:-ie 30 , 19~1. 

The sa.:1e r el-:.e.se o f ..1..,he t~::t 0 1 "')··0: d ' r e:·~ ~1 s v a_)rli-~s tc re.:iio e.n!'louncers 
and '1.eW~ C')!'!l"':el: t'"U .. O""S • ri::i..1·e .. 1t·-:·v b~ "J.·i:;r..;: 3.;ci "" prCVE'~~ prl?ma.tt..re ?Ublica
tion. 

Y;U' IP.''. D. i' ;.SSS7T 

- - · - ·r .. ....:.....r=---- M- -- ----- --- - -- - --

The dedic!?.tio of a library ic. ir. i ·self o.n act of fa'"ch . 

To brin~ toga~he:- tha :-ecords of the ?&.st and t o ho~ se the~ in build-

i nr;s r1hcre they will be '.'rcservod for the ns.J cf r.:CJ!' liYi 'lr· ir. the future , 

It r.:·.;.st hclj eve in ':;he f\;tur .: 

frc:m·, •r.c: past tr.at t'icy can g-ain ir. jvdgme:1t for tL.: c rec ti c:1 of' t:1a fut;.ire , 

ov.~ stu C:y , the c~ctcrmi nc.t:..on oi" th:-:ir b '] St int.rest r{.;.tr.cr th'":~!i acc·39t such 

leacers . 

It i" in kJepii1,,: wi ti-. tn: woll co, .. si 4 Jr d t r cr.ci ir. those '1if"icul t 

riays that w0 i;.r.o Jistribvtim; hist oric P. l c oll•ctiu"'s more .·id.0lv thu'l .:rvcr 

befor s· thro11chcut cur la,.,d . Fro,,-, thJ poir.t c-f vice·· cf tJ-,-:; ,-afct·, -- the 

physicG.l safctv -- cf otT r~ror ris , i';; is v:i~cr that they be not tea E"reatly 

conccntr .:tc d . Frorr: th.: "Jci11J~ of v ier• of &C' cssjbility , moJ~r :: rr: ·thorl£ ma::e 

disccmine.t i or prc:.cticablc , 

coll0ct i o~s ~hich r ofor to o~c ?C rio~ i n ~t r his~ory . 

Thio lct.::st t.ddition to i·h0 : r0hivus cf .-_-;i .-; rict:. io dvdici:tcd ct" 

!J0:'.1Cr! t wh0r. trovcrra:1ent of' t1. :.;:· pe ople b:r tho:nsclve!; is cv.;ryvvh3r G = .. ttnckcd . 

It is , thcr i"or8 , proof -- if !l':'Y proof is neodoc! -- i..h!:.t our con-

fidar:cc i n tLc fvturc cf rlcinoc rt!.cy !"lus net diminis!i.:d in t~is notion n.nd 

wi l l not dim1"'ish , 

Into this Library hes E''."ne , ~.nd v1ill rer.ti'1 ·c to e:o. th•' lovi'l•' r&ro 

of no.ny p ~oplFJ . ~1~ost of y c'..1 v.rho \:'re h ere todo.v t: r e: ol C :'rt ... :ndz n~ct 71Ci~h-

bars of mine throug;hou+ th;, years . All ;:of y0t1 '. rJ i:i e S~'1SC Trustcuc oft"·' 



Fue:c 2 Pr aside~t ' s n~dross icoPtirucd) 

1 i br(tl'J' in tL·: f\J.t ,!1 c 

Vh r.opc tl-ai: ·nil 110ns o.' our -~ !ti"L.~r. fr,,.- ~v~1:1 i:- urt o:· tr.a l&ncl ~vill 

tic .-10.'1 thv.t 1·.hrt -.vc.. r1 ~ tcrl.::-~~. -.~.~ .:.. r_yai:. .... ole ~.: f\1t· r.: rur. ri "C.!1Z the stor y 

cf '.:he.t w J have li7\..-d [·.1 c.ru ·._:i."7i.L ~ 

thut lu.vo do:-.c . 

--- -- -- //--- --



,11"""£ -c , 1 "·41 

Sl'P' l" 1"."'JJ''' •:rs l'""fJ>P::n r\ll)il!"SS />.'!' J'n' n<'"Jr TH' .. C' r:ii:: ,..,'S u.0: ! lBF' .• "."'. 

I thL1Jr that t.1e l..!t? r er.-to des urr: now over , ~).cept for O!'le vr.,rv j"":µort.011-: 

Rcd i t i on tr.at r elates ':c the !'11ture . c n~er e.r. J,c': o~ t:;e Cor.·re3s oi ':'1e 'r.i tci 

States , t~e ro vns appni~~ed -- b~thoriz~~ to be ~µ-oirtJ~ a Bcrrd cf Tr•·stees 

\·:ho wj 11 b e r esponuj ble i"0r tr:.:..s :.5 :-.irrr v f':~0· ~-"i -i1i-· - 1;1 tc:!1-[.:~t , ~h r ot:r:h he 

~rear s to co:-:ie . 

a.n c;lad tht.t :,c11 h·n·8 cc--u +l·~'l~r~ "...e-0ti.l1'51,..: · .. s I ~u:r-eJted at l unch t o 

~ome of the !ru~tc~s , this 's :he 1£-31. ::l".~"lc~ "OU Leve; -ct to ~::;c tr.is I i brar :,r 

f r ee of c harp-e . At ~-in11ir-·ht torir:},t Jl-tc Go-r•: r ·"m3-t oi t!1e lil"i_to-i 2t&t.;s ta.kl'Js 

ilvrr / .. Jrr-- .::nthe.u , Jr . 

A..'1ri i:ic i rer:.1.-al l ~r , 1 !iL"tv· &Jpoir:tj··l 3. r.1J1!1be1 of V· .. ry ol~ frlends of :-::ir.: 

to ser ve &.s t'.J.dditi_ral Tn•st1.~es " !.I~ :ld lr.;.w oc.rt:_~ ... r , E··isil C1 1 Connor from .. 0-:· 

\"a r k , an:! T-ra.r.~< :.d 1·:-r , vr}-_c; i ii ~~dditio:- to ·':'r.i~R e.. v'Jry olj fric::·id is alEo th: 

r.an who crrrjes y Hr 1E:.il . rJl~ Dr .. .. ar i sen , r::. n cl· scc.. - •"&rir:·,. frien-1 of ;;ii!:Co 

!..ncl no'.· lr:.t us .:C'.:s , -.··ho ~J.s.; i.3 thcr..:? Oh , I v.s:<·-.,· him , C\it l:c covl .:.n ' t gt.:t 

he r e tvC.ri.:v . Eo \"as terri't- l y ~01·ry , t·1•t he !:&.i·l , ()tJitc frankl/ , ~hc..t L-..ng: 

Is l and was cool :r tltan H·-da Fe.ri~ . An..:.th~ r o] ri fricnc; , wr.c .. 1 yo•· l-: ve seen l"e:r 

ma.ny tir.v.!:.: ·:1ith · o -- ~;rrry !~o;ikins . 

P.nd so -- Ui~,..l SC I mu~t (~Sk tbr i'ir:-'::' F·:dGrf' l l.!l'•~r:c. to re l·p.:io:ntcd !"r'"":-: 

nu.tche:~~ rounty for 1 don ' t 1-·nm: hcrn j!1r.ny gvr ... r atio!·1s , ctir o l J fr:ic~r.ri. Eridi,... 

ronrcr of Fm.JF:~1. ~ eo"'"'s i o , to s t ep fo r v:. r ,, v.rhi...:n I ?..,ii.re m_i.t th .. ~c - - I , .. _.;' 1 
_ ct.:-._ 

t~o .. diplo~'s , bet hoy leek li~c ~ i 1Jlom~s - - to ~here ~ow Trus~0es . e~ 

ir.; to Lslc FedG,-o. l 'listr ict ,l,,cJrc C'oy1f~Cr to u~i nieLr the Oo.tr ;:of ·Jf'fice , ''n'i 

inc; F.nci "'I~r·t 1 s ir it . 

-----//-----



1-'01 D !'OR RELFASF i!OLD fOR RELEASE !:OLD rC'P '.'El ~ASE: 

Jti:!E ~o , 1~41 

C A tJ T I C K : - The fo]J_g1v i nE :,e>·i.J'1 ic+ion , ~ .,ro"louncerl. at the 
!Ccdicati oi. of tr e ?ra~_ 1rlin D. "oosev('l t Li'irary , Hyde 

ParY , Nev.r York , by the ~9ve rcnrl !"r ank R. ';dlsor. , :·ector , s+. Je:r.ss ' Church , 
P.yde !'ark , must be held in cOin'idenco U'1tj 1 rele'lsed . 

J, 0 T E : - Ee l easod t0 editL:lfls of all n:v,sp&.i;:.::rs e.p"we. riq; en t he 
s r e':>ts not ear)ior tra,1 3. no P.'1 ,, 2 . s.T ., Ju!'!:. ~c . 1941 . 

Th<> r e l ease of th3 text of th3 ?ePcdict i cn r.lso a;::ip l ies to r adio announc nrs 
a.nJ news commcnte.tors . re.re .:mtt l:.o c:v:9rcised to pr r:-vc 1 .t prone.tvr.J 01.·hlicn
tiori . 

\!IT 1 IL' D. '<p_SSETT 

~:a.;.r tr.e blcssi~1~ of Goi i l :njr:hty , tr.~ 

npo•1 011r ?CC:?lc &ntl upon all our work ~o~:c i~ 

coura~o to s pnort us , ~~d love to unite ~s , 

no·:.1 and for e v 0r:nor e . 

Pr.en . 

-- ---//--- --
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INVOCATION 
by the 

Reverend Patrick J. Mee, 
Rector of the Church of Regina Coeli, 

Hyde Park, New York 

-1-

Oh Almighty and Eternal God, Father of Mercies, ia 

Whom we live, move, and have our being, graciously look down 

upon us here assembled. 

Enlighten our minds with the light of Thy Holy 

Spirit so that we may be truly wise and ever enjoy His con-

solations. 

Grant to us that peace which can come into our 

minds only through the fulfillment of Thy COllll1lalldments. 

Direct, we pray Thee, all our actions by TPy Holy 

Inspirations, a.nd further them by Thy continual assistance, 

so that every prayer and work of ours may begin with Thee, 

a.nd by Thee be happily ended, through the merits of Jesus 

Christ Our Saviour. 

Amen. 
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ADDRESS OF THE HON. FRANK C. WALKER, 
TREASURER OF THE FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT LIBRARY, INC., 

PRESIDING OFFICER AT TH.E DEDICATION OF THE LIBRARY 

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen: 

We are assembled here today to dedicate the Franklin 

D. Roosevelt Library, not to any individual, not to any group, 

but rather we are dedicating this splendid historic edifice to 

the A~erican people. 

Here, in the shadows of the birthplace and home of 

our President now stands, fully completed, a fine building of 

dignity and importance that will serve as the store-house for 

the records of a peri od that has no parallel in the history 

of America, and of the world , Within these walls shall be 

found, in the days to cane, a collection of rare doc\llllents that 

will well and truly record much of our part in Norld War I. 

Here will be found papers that will faithfully tell the intimate 

story of the ambitions lllld aspirations, the suffering and sorrows, 

Gd the final triumph of the American people of the New Deal Era 

- here, conceivably, may come a collection of documents that may 

provide more accurate source material delineating the world's 

greatest catastrophe, World War II, than may be found in any 

one collection of papers of an individual in the world. 

This unusual occasion is 11111.de possible by the fine 

understanding and appreciation of our President who did that 

which is unique when he presented to the people of America his 

private records that tell a story of a most interesting and 

important era in world history. I am wondering, where slae in 
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the world would a Chier Executive be so truly cognizant or the 

need tor close relationship between the statesma.11 and the his

torian and make such generous disposition or such priceless 

material. 

This, too, is an unusual occasion in 8.llOther sense, 

because this grand repository was conceived and Cflllle to pass 

by reason or the generosity of fi:o.e Americans, 28,000 in number, 

tram every walk or lite, representing every State in the Union 

and the several Possessions. 

To you tine representative Americans who helped so 

nobly to make this possible, I say, we are sincerely tbanld'ul. 

To you, Mr. President, may I say, we are most 

grateful. 



ADDRE:>S OF DR. R. D. W. CONNOR, 
ARCHIVIST 

OF THE UNITED srATES 

-4-

In 11.orinal times the avero.ge persOli thinks little and 

cares less abQlt the past; he is quite conte~t to let the dead 

past bury its dead; for him the living preseat is sufficient. 

But when times are out of joint, when new ideologies appear 

to challenge traditional ideologies, every champion ot either 

the new or the old looks to the past for help, 8.lld reels him-

self at liberty to use or abuse the helpless Muse of History 

as suits his purpose. 

We oursel Tes are living iA such a time. Everywhere 

new alld strange isms are engagbd in a lite and death struggle 

with old and familiar isms. In our own land, according to 

our American custom, the struggle is being waged within the 

framework of constitutional principles alld practices. other 

lands and other peoples have not been so fortunate. l"rom Europe, 

from Africa, from Asia, come reverberations ot war and revolu-

tion. But whether waged with ballots or with bullets, the con-

flicts everywhere, in one respect at least, follow the same 

historic pattern. I11. the presellt as in the past, protagonists 

of the new and defenders of the old are busily thumbing the pages 

of history in search of arguments to support their own particular 

brands of isms. No one who wades patiently through the "Public 

Pulse" colUllllls of our daily papers can fail to admire th~ zeal 

if not the knowledge of these champions. 

The interests which make such uses of history are as 
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numerous and varied as the interests of humanity itself, Jlmbi

tion to 11 ve in history has always bo;,n a powerful influence 

in the conduct of men. From earliest times, conquerors and rulers 

have had the records of their actions preserved, falsified, or 

destroyed, as the ease might re quire, 1n the hope that history 

might speak well of tham; leaders of lost causes have appealed 

for vindication from the verdict of t heir contemporaries to the 

verdict of history; and martyrs of every philosophy have foWld 

consolation in handing over their persecutors to history's aveng

ing pen. But respect for the judgments of history is not con

fined to individuals; society itself, in every form, has ac

knowledged its power. The Exchange, t~e Church, the State, have 

feared its condemnation a nd courtl'd its praise. 

In a national cri sis , men inst inctively seek to find 

the spirit of the past inspiration to streagthen the morale of 

the present. Not long ago the President appealed to the Ameri-

can people for national unity in the present crisis. Only through 

national unity, he told us, "can we successfully defend our national 

heri tage" and pass it on "not only intact, but stronger than ever, 

to all g e~erations yet to come." But what is our "national herit

age" if it is not our national history? And how can we pass it 

on intact and stronger than ever if we do not respect its truth 

and defend its integrity? The product of false history is a 

spurious patriotism and a spurious patriotism is no more to be 

desired in a democracy than in an autocracy. 

The raw materials of history are the records cf past 

human affairs, and only when such records have been preserved 
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and made available to him can the historian truly reconstruct 

and interpret the past. It must have been some such thought that 

inspired the idea that finds concrete expression in this library 

which we dedicate today, No thoughtful person will seriously 

question the fact t hat the political, economic, and social de

velopment of both the domestic and foreign affairs of the Uaited 

States during the past two decades marks this period as a dis

tinctive era in our national history; nor can i t be doubted that 

this period will be the subject of intensive study by t he his

torians, political scientists, economists, and sociologi sts of the 

fUture. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, the historian, was quite as well 

aware of this fact as was FrSl.klin D. Roosevelt, the statesman, 

when, on December 10, 1938, he announced to the country his plan 

for the establishment of this library. After describing the rich 

and varied materials in his collections, he said: "It is I1f1 de

sire that they be kept as a whole and intact in their original 

condition, available to scholars of the future in one definite 

locality •••••• It is, therefore, my thought that funds can be 

raised for the erection of a separate, modern, fireproof build

ing ••• so de signed that it would hold all of my own collections 

and also such other source material relating to this period in 

our history as might be donated to the collection ia fUture by 

other members of the :iresent Administration." Thus there would 

be "set up for the first time in this country what might be called 

a source material collection relating to a specific period in our 

history." 
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That plan has now been carried into effect, and we have 

met here today to dedicate the building and its contents to the 

service of the American people. We do this 1.n confident expecta

tion that for generations to come, the Franklin D. Roosevelt 

Library will be the Mecca for scholars and statesmen who would 

learn how in the midst of a world conflict between autocracy a.ad 

democracy a free people preserved their freedom and strengthened 

their democratic institutions. 
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One of my faTorite quotations to announce an historical 

address, howeTer short especially when a poet is present -- is 

from Don Quixote. "It is one thing to write as a poet, another 

as an historian. The pcet is abl~ to say or sing things, not as 

they were, but as they ought to be. The historian has to write 

of them, not a s they should have been, but as they were, without 

adding to them or subtracting fran the truth in any way." 

Now, Mr. President, it will be possible to write the 

truth, the whole historical truth, about your Administrations, 

on account of this wonderful collection that you are bringing 

together in this building. Yours will be better documented than 

any earlier Presidential administrations in history. Think, for 

instance, of the number of unnecessary, futile, mislea~ing books 

about the great Abraham Lincoln that we might have been spared, 

had their heirs brought together such a collection of papers as 

this. But, Mr. President, if you are going to keep a Snug Harbor 

for all your collections and your papers from the White House, I 

shall have to warn you to gi ve some of those "Oddities" the 'deep 

six' or they will overflow and take up the space needed for docu-

ments. I know you are the nation's No. l collector, but collect-

ing can be overdone, even by No. 1. 

I want to say to the President's neighbors from Dutchess 

County here assembled, if you feel an impulse to give the President 

that old hair trunk in the attic, or horse buggy, don't do itt 

(laughter) 
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Not that I am one of those who regard all historical 

material as being on paper or in ink. Far from it. I should 

like to see, for instance, in this Library and Museum, -- well, 

a straw from that Literary Digest Straw Vote. I should like to 

see some of those Blades of Grass that didn't grow in the Streets 

of our Cities. I would like to see a Plank out of that famous 

Walk that led out from the White House, and has now happily come 

full circle, back again. 

And when I go below here, Mr. President, down into the 

hold of this building I cannot help approving those ice-boats 

and carriages, even i f they do take up a lot of space . They are 

going to be very interesti ng to historians in the future. 

Mr . President, you and I went to sea first at about 

the same time, and in the same waters, along the coast of the Bay 

of Fundy, where there is an awful lot of fog, and I know that 

learning to sail through the fo g has been extremely useful to me, 

and I shouldn't wonder if it hadn't been sometimes useful to you, 

Mr . President. (laughter) 

It was down in those re gions a summer "yotter" asked a 

native lobsterman what the lighthouse at 'Tit MaD!lJl looked like . 

The lobsterman said, "Wel l, sir, I am afraid I don't know. I have 

been living down here and lobstering fo r fifty years, but I ain't 

seen it yet." Now, Mr. President, you know as well as I do that 

seamen don't like sailing through fog, nor do historilllls. But ow

ing to the wise and generous previsions that have been made, there 

will be no historical fog over the history of your Administrations. 

(laughter and applause) 
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MR. WALKER , DR . CONNOR: 

It seems to me that. the dedication of a library is 

in itself an act of faith, to bring together the records of the 

past and to house them in buildings where they will be preserved 

for the use of men and women in the future. A nation must be-

lieve in in three things. 

It must believe in the past. 

It must believe in the future. 

It must, above all, believe in the capacity of its own 

people so to learn from the past that they can gain in judgment 

in creating their own future. 

Among democracies, I think through all the re~orded his-

tory of the world, the building of permanent institutions like 

libraries and museums for the use of all the people, it has been 

among democracies that such building has flourished. And that is 

especially true in our own land, because we believe that people 

ought to work out for themselves, and through their own study, the 

determination of their best interest rather tha.o. to take another 

kind of course, rather than to accept such so-called informntion 

as may be handed out to them by certain typee of self-constituted 

leaders who decide what is best for them. 

And so it is in keeping with the well considered trend 

of these difficult days that we are distributing our own histcrica.l 
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collections more widely than ever before throughout the leagth and 

breadth of our land. From the point or view of their safety 

the physical safety of ~ur records, it is, it seems to us in later 

times to be wiser that these records should not be too greatly 

concentrated. And from the point of view of accessibility of 

these records, greatly concentrated in any one place in the United 

States, modern methods that we are accustomed to now make study 

and dissemination of ttese records in many places possible for the 

modern historian, 

This particular Library is but one of many new libraries. 

And so, because it happens to be a national one, I as President 

have the privilege of accepting thi s newest h ouse in which peoples 

records are preserved --- public papers and collections that refer 

to our own period of h istory. 

And t his latest addition to the archi ves of America is 

dedicated at a moment when government of the people by thamselves 

is being attacked everywhere. 

It is, therefore, proof if any proof is needed --

that our confidence in the future of democracy has not diminished 

in this nation a~d will not diminish. (Applause) 

As all of you know into this Library there bas gone, and 

will continue to go, the interest and loving care of a great many 

people. Most of you who are here today are old friends and neigh

bors of mine -- friends and neighbors t b:roughout the years. And 

so all of you, my friends and neighbors, are in a sense Trustees of 

this Library through the years to come. 

We hope that millions of our citizens from every part of the 
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collections more widely than ever before throughout the leagth and 

breadth of our land. From the point of view of their safety -

the physical safety of our records, it is, it seems to us in later 

times to be wiser that these records should not be too greatly 

concentrated. And from the po int of view of accessibility of 

these records, greatly concentrated in any one place in the United 

States , modern methods that we are accustomed to now make study 

and dissemination of these records in many places possible for the 

mode rn historian. 

This particular Library is but one of many new libraries. 

And so, because it happens to be a national one, I as President 

hsve the privilege of accepting this newest house in which peoples 

records are preserved ··- public papers and collections that refer 

to our own period of history. 

And this latest addition to th~ archives of America is 

dedicated at a moment when government of the people by themselves 

is being attacked everywhere . 

It is, therefore, proof if any proof is needed --

that our confidence in the future of democracy has not diminished 

in this nation and will not diminish. (Applause) 

As all of you know into this Library there has gone, and 

will continue to go, the interest and loving care of a great many 

people. Most of you who are here today are old frie!Xl.s and neigh

bors of mine -- friends and neighbors th1':>ughout the years. And 

so all of you , my friends and neighbors, are in a sense Trustees of 

this Library through the years to come. 

We hope that millions of our citizens from every part of the 
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land will be glad that what we do today makes available to future 

Americans the story of what we have lived and are living ill our 

lives, and what we are living today, &ll~ what we will continue 

to live during the rest of our lives. 

And so I am grateful to all of you for all that you 

have done. 

I think that the ceremonies are now over, except for 

one very important addition that relates to the future. Under 

an Act of the Congress of the United States, t here was appointed 

authorized to be appointed a Board of Trustees, who will be res

ponsible for this Library from midnight tonight, th.rough the years 

t o come. 

I am glad 'that you have cane today, because as I sug

ge sted at lunch to some of the Trustees, this is the last chance 

you have got to see this Library free of charge. (laughter) At 

midnight tonight the Government of the United States takes over, 

and they take over through this Board of Trustee5, of which Dr. 

Connor, the Archivist -- the National Archivist of the United 

States -- is to be the Chainnan, and on which will serve ex officio 

our own neighbor from this County, the Secretary of the Treasury 

of the United States -- Henry .l.lorgenthau, Jr. (applause) 

And incidentally, I have appointed a number of very old 

friends of mine to serve as additional Trustees: My old law 

partner, Basil O'Connor from New York (applause); and Frank Walker, 

who in addition to being a very old friend is also the man who 

carries your mail (laughter and applause); and Dr. Morison, an 

old sea-faring friend of mine. (laughter and applause) And now 
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let us see, who else is there? Oh, I asked him but he couldn't get 

here today, He was terribly sorry, but he said, quite frllll.kly, 

that Long Island was c~oler than Hyde Park. (laughter) Another 

old friend, whom you have seen here many times with me -- Harry 

Hopkins. (applause) 

And so -- and so I am asking the first Federal Judge 

to be appointed from Dutchess County for I don't know how many 

generations, our old friend Eddie Conger of Poughkeepsie, to step 

forward when I give out these -- I won't call them di pl omas, but 

they look like diplomas to these new Trustees. I am going to 

ask Federal District Judge Conger to administer the Oath of Office. 

(the Oath of Office was then administered to Basil 

O'Connor, Dr. Morison, and Frank C. Walker) 

(the following Benediction was then pronounced by the 

Reverend Frank R, Wilson, Rector, St, James' Church, Hyde Park, 

New York) 

THE PRESIDENT: Now I hope you will all feel very welcome to come 

in and see the building and what is in it. 
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May the bleseing of God Almighty, the 

Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, rest 

upon our people and upon all our work done 

in His Name . May He give us light to guide 

us , courage to support us, and love to unite 

us, now and for evermore. 

Amen. 
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THE LlBRARIAN OF CON GRESS 

Washi11gto11, D. C. 

June ~5 , 1941 

Jear l1.isse.,· : 

11,r . liassett called UIJ v.hilt:: I W«S on t.i1e v.es t 
coas t to ask u· I ?.ouJc. µut down a fel': i C.e s for c. brit::f 
adci r ess bv the President s t the dedic· tion 01 t he Libnry 
a.t Hyae Par k . I h"ve tried ny hand ::i t i t · nc. herf' it is . 
I don 1 t kno' , ui te :·101 .. lon~ t. speech the President :-roposes 
to ruake w .ci I don 1 t knm; ;·,hLt l.e: HW!ts to sa·, ab, ut tr,e 
Eyde Park Libra.r~' itseli' . I hr.ve , t herefore , wcue my ur :1f t 
brief (<:.bout seve1: minu':.t>s ) c.nd h::ve confined myseU to ques
tions affecti.ng libr1'ries ~ ~ 2t tr.e cresent r:·omer,t . 

I th ink I :.;h ou.1 o. t eil :tou thF t I n:.. ve r..ade o blic ue 
rt::ferences t o re:ru:.r/.:s of Hitler 1 s about 9r opar'l'J1UP . Tbe 
sentPnces v:hicr. I have somewhat rerr,otel' uar Hnhr&i;ea i·re : 
"?he r.ic.sses , hor;ever , wi ~n their in er ti•:) , .... Yr il l devo~e 

t!-:eir wemc ries on1' to the thousar<C.fold rerPtition 01 t:"e 
;:,os t simple i o.eus ". ''The rtce1ftive coiJit·.- ul t.rc ~rt..:ut .1.--S&eci 

is only ver:" limited , their unoerstsi:din1 is sr:<.11; or, the 
other h3nd, t heir f or ge tfulness is 1:7eE t" . "ir. t.nc size of tr.e 
lie t.i~ere is al\'>a:rs com;ai 11eci a cer tf in rc.ctor 01' crec.i tili ty , 
since the 1;-reat ll.asse of a .ieople may be nore corru,•c ir; tr.e 
bot torr. of tf:eir i:eLl'ts than c c.nsciou.-1:. :.. lC. in teuti0n~:i.l/ O&.o . 
~(,ererore , .1i ch tl1e prirr.i ti ve simplicity of their rnincis , the;. 
r ill mor e eusi l y fall vict i ms to c.: creat lie than to 8 sm' 11 
one .. . 11 • 

I ai1, rush ing t .iis dovm b:> 1;,essen1;er . If the ?re. i
c.cnt is c.1,le to r l211ce bt ii:. aJIU has any su6 c·es tioas cs to 
adc.: i tional r:ays , or oi;J1;,r t. avs , ill v rii cb 1 cc.n oe useful , I 
wou'.c be o bli ;;ea if vou woulC. l et rr.e K!W>: . It ' 5 be n far t.oo 
l c.n;: s i nce I lRst ~aw vou . I hone you 'l!'e taking cure of your
self . 

Fnclosure 

Liiss 1 .. arp1eri te Lehanu 
Personal Secr etary to tnc Pr e[<ideut 
':'! € ;',ni te House 

Archib£.Jd 1.~a cLeish 

-f 
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tne u: st ~nc: ·.o nouse thei.i in builc.in :-~ r;here ti.i=. .. ill he 

n:itioll 

71 
ru;;t believe in three tllinrs . Ir, mu.:t oelicv., in w.: .;c..st . 

j/ 1.·(4 ) 
It JPu..;t uelievc· in tt.e 1utu:.·e . ..., · -:ri....,-M--.t~.-<ie 

It i~ fo r this 1' 0 Pson tha.t the :-:rc+t buiJce. s i· libr•.;·i<'5 

er c~· libr· ri.es in tlie ri::ton· or the rorlc. . PeorJ E rulec h' 

"Jn.st ~:s t.l eir ruler :ive:: thcr .. to see t:~e 1i~st . Tt:.P./ nj· . .. 

believe in tne l·utt!!'e :..s their ruler c irr ets theri to in" ii;., the 



future . But tlie·1 cwu1oc believe in themselves, in the 

,Tenerations of men 1us the inheritors or tile c,ast i.no :?S 

the cl''2tltors of tl:c future , for tt,c,y rJJuw th·t chR future 

is noc theirs to ~uke . 

... en unaer such forns of ,-:overrur.ent are not rr.en but 11 ti1e 

:asses 11 ·_no. ·ire t-o 0.escribeci iL tl e oooks v"hicn 11rocl~ ill· tbe 

theoricE 01 the".e furo1E of ~overnr erts . The Piisi. belonfs l"Ot 

to the"1 but t0 their rulers <'llC the future ~lsc . Th<>~· r:uve no 

need ':.her;ifor€ 01· tnE' recorc of the ""1st . Their onl ,- out:v is 

to believe ano to ooe:-. The ooohs c•e11lin,, ':'..er. cilis .>0012rn 

t::eor:," of c'esr,clis:r rre .,.iven ove:· in gre:.t ; a:::-t to the r.ethcc," 

b:- Y:nich tl!C belief 01 " tr,e mrrsses " is to be ere: tea :enc 'their 

0 1·ec.ie11ce securet! . 11 7he mas;es 11 are not t o be in;. orr..ed . Th 0 > 

·ere not to be "ivPn accPES tc tr•o> f~cts of rec0r• . l'he·• e.re rot 

to be uerDitted t'' detE-r'ine their best interes t ior tlicrnselves . 
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Instead the:,· e re to be i;olo over c.i1Ci. over v,Ju t their ruler s 

1"isi t heI'.l to believe . If their rulE.rs .,. isL ther. tc. beli11ve 

l·,.,2J' t 1•P truth tu;' v.ill be tola hail the trutr. . Ii' ti "ir 

rulers v.isn thel'.l t•) b&lieve lies the; wi ll be -:.old J ies . But 

·hetl fr lies O!' h:ili· - lies, haJ f-trut1·::: er trutl ~, tr,( rt>con: 

} 'iio before tne".1 Y ill be ti>e recoro their r u:i.er s 'i. i sh ther., to 

c.cce t . 

The ciedic<..tion 01· c.. librar"· bv t )1e ~·.,ople 01 d fr ee u::tion 

i:-,; c~ ex i-Jr eJs i on cf u f .:;.i th iL eve1·> sense 09uoset tu .:>ucn & 

c,Nccp t 
tl.eor y of Favernment mi such a ........., oi man.kine . The theories 

of ll'OClern ciespotisr .. 1 .r.., thecrics based u pon conteii.J.-t f0r coL11 .. on 

r1•m : theories based upon t he convic tion t k t the unae1·s t &1ldinr; 

r.f 11 the .. :asses" L-, s :rall anc.. tueir for;.::etfulr:ess ~ -re .:· t : t:.:- t 

the. r. r e c t.r.,;ble of receivin.:;- onlv the s i u,lest. i J e£Js ht.u onl:· 
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these when they a.re re;.er. tee.; aP,ain auc;; again l i ke the worQs 

of c o1:u111rnc.. taurr,t t0 dog::; a n:.i. horses . Democrac;.- i s t r.e ~e<:. t 

re ~mC:: iation 01 this w1ciem; LIJC. conte,,1ptuous cor.ce pti on c.r" the 

u pon the opposite conce;iti on : fow1ued unon c. rirc. beliei in 

ti;e essential dignity of ordinc..ry ren , i n tLeir r es.;or:.sibili 'cy 

as ci the!ls enci in t1 <l ultimute wisdom of t heir jucirot:nt . It 

j s B i'orr, r:;: ;::overnrnen t. l'<hicr. time, upon this C<•nt:.ne1,t, J,:..s 

1..1.buncet.ntly ,justilied , ana Y1hicn nothine: \.Ti t~,er! ·1' c...one by 

and deeds , .i.~<::..S suaken . 

It is tnerEi'ore 1'.iL, a sense ol reCleci ication ,;.nu re;,.f~·irrr.c. -

tion th<.. t we , who ire rr.er,1ber,; of a f ree neople , accept t.Lis 

ne1•est library : thi s newest. Louse in whi ch tie .eorle ' s record 

is •ir eservcc . Here part of the public paper s or' one oeriod 
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of our histor,1 is c-.ade availf'.ble to the f u t ure . \1e r. •C' be-

l i eve i 1' that f u ture becc.use vre believe in the 17eneruti ons 

of men and in tJ-.eir ability tc cre1'.te tbeir o;;n lives anc. the 

life of this nation for the1:.selves , see in this bui:icine- r. 

decll rn ti on of our cor.ul!on faith . Here, us ir' ti,e otncr li-

br~r.:.es of this cotmtry ••nc in the; <Icrives a c tt.e uublic 

buiJ(inrf , the 'eoole ' s reco ci is nrne o.vLilable ior tlle :'eo~,}e ' ~ 

use . The exi::;tc::ce 01· these -ouiJ.uit11::-s is tie r:c i.. cr~nvir.ci:.~ 

evicen ce of our confidence r.s ~ r;eople in 1.·•e ~-eop.!.e ' s cc.. ·Lo.cit".' 

to ler-.rn , to judqe rnd to decice . This laten. ::dditicn to their 

numbEr , luil t ana dedicateci t e. momem:. v.ne!' -over nn«?r.t c·1' tne 

pcoµle b.'' tLeniselves is evt::r, --~.here att.;;: c!.eo. , is !ir oo.=.- , i~ r..n·.· 

pr oof is neeC:ec' , th:..t our con.J.' i aence in the cupaci t ·· 01· tl'e 

people to dec i de has not d i minished in this nation ~na •·ill nor, 

dininish . 
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INS!':RT(C) 

I think that the ceremonies are ~ow over, exceot for one Tery i~portant 

add~tion that relates to the future . Under an Act of ~he Con !"ress of the llni ted 

States , there was appointed -- author i zed to be appoi nted a Boar d of Trustees, who will 

be responsible for this Library from 'idni11:ht toni~ht, through the years to come. 

I am P" lad that you have come today , because as sug~ested at lunch to some 

of the Trustees, t h is is the l•st chance ycu have g;ot to see this Library free of 

cl'>arP"e. ( lsu;hter) At midnig;ht tonir,ht the Govern:nent of the l'ni ted States talces 

over, and they take over throu~h this Board of Trustees, of which Dr , Connor , the 

Ar~hivist -- the 'ational Archivist of the Cnited States is to be the Chai r man , and 

on whl ch wi 11 serve ex of f icio our own nei a:hbor fr c:r this County , the Secretary of the 

Treasury of the United States -- rtenry 'l.onr,enthau , Jr , (apnlause) 

Anrl incidentally , I have appointed e. number of very ol 1 friends of r.i:. ne to 

serve as ad~iticne.l Trustees. t.'y old law partner, Basil O'Connor fro "l 1•ew York1 

(applause) And Frank i'ialker, who in addition to beinl!' a very old friend is also the 

man who carries your mail; (laughter and a pp lause) Ar.cl Dr . !'orison, an old sea-farin .. 

friend of mine , (lau ghter and applause) And now let us see , who Plse is there? Oh, 

I as:Ced him l, Httrry Hopkins) but he couldn't P"e t here today , 'le wes terribly sorry , 

but he said, quite frankly , that Loni" Island was co ·ler than F!yrle Park. (lauP'ht'9r) 

Another ol d fri end, who:n you have seen here many times wi t h - e -- ~arry Hopkins. 

(applause) I 

And so -- and so I am asking the first Federal Judge to be appo inted from 

Du~chess County for I don't know how many generations, our old friend Rddie ronP"e r of 

Pouf"hkeepsie, (the President lauP'hs ) to step forward when I P'i ve out these -- I won't 

call them dinlo:nas , but they look like diolomas -- to these new Trustees, I am Foir ~ 

to ask Federal District J•,dge ConFe r to administer the Oath of Office . 

(the Oath of Office was then administered to Basil O' Connor, Dr. 

" orison, and Frank r , l<alker) 

(the Benediction followed) 
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TT'E PRESIDENT : Now I hooe you will all feel very -1 come to come in an r see 

the buildin~ and what is in it , 

-----//-----



OFFICE O F THE ARCHIVIST 

W:q2 ~atiom1l J\rcqifm; 
;lllla&!ringlDn, ~- <IL 

Mr. Stephen Early, 
Secretary to the President, 
The 'f,'hi te House, 
Washington, D.C, 

Dear Mr. Early1 

June 24, 1941. 

Enc;losed is a copy cf the 
remarks which I plan to make at the dedi
cation cf the Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Library on June 30th. 

Encloi5ed also is an uncor
rected proof of the program emf the exercises. 

Sincerely yours, 

A w9: ~~-----. 
Arc~vi.'st of the United States. 

t 
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of 

n. n. .. C<T'iOR 

ARCHIVIS':' OF THE UNITED STATES 

at the dedication of 

at · v :le l' .:.rk, . ow : ork 

JUlle :,o, 1~41 . 



ARES 

of 

R. n. •• C(Tl'flR 

ARCHIVIS'!' OF THE UNITED STATES 

at the dedication o! 

r"- ,_.ic.~ J •. . J~.,, ·~-· !.I·r.-.1.:; 

a t ·1yie J-:;.rk, • m i York 

June :;o, 1}141 . 



In norru.l. tilllea the Tarage per. on th1nlat Utt.le and cares 

less about the past; he 111 q tG content t.o let the d past 

oury its dea.1; .i.'or nil:I the llvinL rres• nt ilt rou.·t1aieot. 

"n.n t.1-r. out 01 jo1.'lt, -.hen n<1T1 idooloeioa ap~r to ebe.l-

lcr: ·e trad.::t1o; .al idealo- · 011, 8';'0?7 c.'lallpion 01 ait r.e::- tne new 

or ihe old looks t.o t.he ~s •·or ;,e p, and !oels lliDMl! at lib

erty ~o •ise or ;..bwie 1.he holple .• !'I kuse of Hi!';U>ry a e ~uit., 'lie 

purposu. 

e our&alv1.:s ar;; livlr1.: in e:.:<:h a ~ V"r'JW>l.81"6 new and 

!!tr:m.., e l.B; aro 

familiar _1 _. 

1.,.i,,a j ln . life 1>n • deat., st.rugi:.l rlt. 1 a1. 

.,rlr.ciple 

, -~.d, accorJ.:l'1 w our _ :eric.'1'1 c Ou<ll!'lc1 

ed 1li .u.n ~n !ramewor.c o~· c1-in• t..it. •t.i:mal 

.~ prc.ctioen. ::lt"'.er· land.a nnd otha poop ea hav not 

' 01:, ~o f ortunate. -·r u\:?'0 • from .trien, t 

verb'Jrnti.:>. a of wn.r one! r.rrolution. 

or ldtr. bullcW!I, t .. e con"licts evei-.tw!-.ere, in one respect at lo&at, 

follow ':.h!" BOJ:IO hi;;toric tt n•. In t 1e resent 11 111 tho , t.
1 

prota;,onict.:. 01' thr: new md o!Mde, s of t ie ol.! ll.re buail,; thwL ~ 

the ;».t es o! hictor:; 1r. s r ·•: of ar..,im.int to eUpfort their 

1 rt1c1:J.ar brMd ot i!E!· r.o CY1 !io wade ~ti~ntl.y throut:h the 

"Public Pulee" colUS'111 ot 0".1.r daH~ paperE ean fail to a ro the 

zeal 1! not t.lie kr.odc~e o! t.hl'lee e!'laopioo • 
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The interests which nake :ruch s ot history are as nU11el"OU!I 

and TILriod ae the interests o hu:llllnit7 1tsel!. l.t.1on to live 

in h15tory has alwnys bean a powerful infiuance in the conduct ot 

men. h' earliest times. conque ore snd rulers haTo had the re

cord.a or their actions presernid, !a.lsi!'ied, or destroyed. aB tho 

caac c· ght require, in tho hope t'iat ~RtO!;'"'/ ml -ht speak well t 

them; leaders o~ lo::it. causes ia."i:'a appealed. for vindicnticn ~ the 

vercll.ct of their conte:11pOr&rit>!l to t'lu! verd ct of history; and 

martyrti o! ever; phlloaopey hnve ~ou."ld ~onsolation 1n !lnn ng aver 

t"!'leir po!"neo::u:.or" to '1.::.~.or:; 's a• 1;,!nr pen. 1ut respect fnr the 

juji,.'U!.or1t11 of history 15 not con!"ined to in.:.l.'..'7idunl:i; . xi1>ty _tself, 

in evory fom, ';af: a ckn<mled.,e1 it:; pOT.nr. 'l'he ItYchan. e, the -hll!'ch, 

the StAto, ha-ve fen c.:J itc conde.• at.ion &.'\d co:irtei it11 praise. 

In P. national criei:J, 12en inst:lrctively ae k to "inr:! in t.he 

spirit of the pa11t inopiration t o tren..;th.en the = ,.&Je ol" the pre

Eent. Not lone ago the President a p'?aled to <:.he f; rica..'1 people 

:or nntionl\l unity in t!w present nationaJ. crisis . ~ t hrouch 

national unity, ha told us, "c.:m \'19 1;ucee:1si\ill.J de-'end OUl" ;,ational. 

hari t.ac " and ;iaae 1t " ·~t only L"'.tact, l-ut atron er t"1an ver, 

1f it i: -ot = nntiCY.'.a.1 :U.-t.,r"' ~ d him c1111 pasr it n intact 

and stror., er than eve!" if "° do n:rt. ?"l!ro:i"ot its truth ;ind :lefer>d its 

1nte~ri tr The product of !al!'lo hirtor;y is a epuri ?1111 patriotin 

Md a epurious patriot~ is no ore to 'be d r.ired 1n a de11ocracy 

thll'l in an aut oemcy . 

The rnw materials ot histor,- nre the records of past htmM 
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attaira, and onl;r when such records han been preae"'8d and made 

a'fllila'!lle to hiJ!l can the hi~torilll'l trulT reeoru?truct and interpret 

the past . It au.st haYe been SOl'le such tho ht t'lm ine ired the 

idea that finde concrete e~ree~ion in this library which we 

dedicate today. Ro thoui:htful pereon will seriou3l• question the 

fact that t:ie politi cal, econ~ c, And social develo.PlllE!rlt o" botl\ 

the doaestic a.~d ~orei;.n af"air~ o! tho Uni't'od States 1~rin< the 

past t •.t"o decades 1!1.3rks t'iifl period !U'! a dit!tinct i e era in 0•1.r 

national hietory; no!' can it be loubted tliat t'rl.11 period "1.11 be 

the sub ect of int nsi'lo sturiy hy tlie hi~toria...,s, political sci

entists, econoraiste, and ?OCioloai ts o! the "utu~ . 

rranklin D. Ro'Js0velt , t:!e his1.orian, wa11 quite as .,,.ell ware 

of this fact as was ·ranklin l . Roos<JTI'!lt, t'1" st,atesr.i.,-i, w"on, on 

December 10, 1958 he an."'"louncod to tlic countr; his pl:111 fo t'1P 

establishment of thi s library. A"ter deacri>,ing t .... o ric" :'llld varied 

materials in hi s collections, 'ie :Jt1.id: "It ie l'fY de~ire thllt th& be 

kept as a whole and intact in their o~i inal condit!"ll, avsi l ·ble to 

scholars of the future in one defir.ite l al.ity . • • . It 1.i;, t"erP

fore, my thoW'ht that funds ~Fin be r~ieed :or ~;c erection o! a 

separate, od.,ni, fireproof buil tiinr ••• eo desianed th~t tt 'l'iOuld 

hold all of ncy own collectir>ns and l' lso i;uch oth"r 5ource :naterial 

relating to thi11 period in our hfrtory as al .ht ba donated to the 

collection in tnture by other ~er-.,ere of the present Administration." 

Thws t ho-e would be •set up f or the first time in t r.i s country what 

aight be called a source material collection relating to a specific 

period in our history." 
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That pl.an has now been car!'ied into e!feet, and we M'ft t 

here today to dedicate the buildinf and ite content.a to the seMioe 

of the American people. We do thie in confident expectation that 

for generations to come, the Franklin D. Roose"Velt Library will 

be the Mecca for 11cholare and etatee!Mm 11ho 11t1uld learn !\ow in the 

midst of a world confiict between autocra and democracy a free 

people preserved thP-ir freedom and strength"'1ed their democratic 

inetitutione. 



'IDfte J\rd1i&ist of tfte ~1itcb ~±ates 
;lll!laeqingtun, .!iJ. QL 

THE FRAN KLIN D . ROOSEVE L T LIBR AR Y July 7, 1941. 

// ;.<-.;, < / 

!flc;OJ_ i ~~ ./ 

Mr. Stephen Early, 
Secretary to the President, 
The White House, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Early: 

Sam Morison writes me 
that an off]cial White Hvuse stenoKY"apher 
made a stenographic report of his remarks 
at the dedication of the Franklin D. 
P.oosevelt Library on June 5oth. I shall 
greatly appreciete it if you will have a 
copy sent to me for my files . 

Sincerely yours, 

/!' $.PY:~ 
Archivist of the United States. 

( f) , V • (Ql//(OR., V - t 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 17 , 1941 

t41J:O FOR .lllcib TULLY : 

This co ,.y is fc r :.,1 e r r e ·i -

Udl t , i f you tni nk ne v:oul c. liKL i,o 

n;,ve it . 

cih~ll I sen~ s iwil~r ~et to 

the Li br2 l'y? 

' .. 
~ \, J 

I . 

I • 

·' 

I , 
I 
I 
I 

I 

J . Ro:uagna 



THE WH !TE HOUS E 

WASHINGTON 

JTlY 21 , 1P41 

1. T'1e Pr es i dent (ori .. inal ) 

2. The Y . D . ~ . Li.brary (care Shi oman) 

3 . Fon . Frank c. '/lalker . 

4. !:'. on . F'e lix Frankfurter . 

5 . lion . " ~:- . Connor . 

6 . 'lr. Sam · ~orison . 

7 . : iss 'J r ace Tully . 

fl , ' r . ~e.sj l O' Connor . 

(Not tc Parry Hopkin s yet ) 
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llr. Basil O'Connor 

120 "roa!!v.-ay 

Ilonr L'.r. o •connorr 

~·e are enelosinc; f or your use a oo.,y of t e Addreasea 

•3ven nt the Dedication of th~ Franklin 9. RooseTelt Library 

O!> June ~ • 1941. 

Sincerely your•• 

J. ROl!lllgna 
Official Reporter 



July 21 1 1941 

Kon. Felix Franlcf'urter 
Associate J etioe or the Supreme Court 
te.ehi ngto!\• D. c .. 

We are encloeinr; he~th for your ~ u••• a cop)' 

of the Addree1es giTen at the Dedication of the Frariklia 

D. ROOH"'8lt Library on June so. 1941. 

Should you wieh any more oopiea, we will be glad 

to a end th9111 to )'011-

Sincerely yours. 

J. Rom.gna 
Official Reporter 



Dr. Sem Mor ison 
Prorecsor of Histor;; 
Ile.rvar1 :'11iveraity 
Cambr 1dee. l:aa•aohuaett• 

Dear Dr . l.!oriso!l1 

July 21. 1941 

T'ie.nk yo:J very "!!UCh !'or se dini us the oorreoted 

apeech. 

We are enclosi ng a oopy of the Addre•••• g1""'11 at 

the Dedication of the Franklin n, RcoseTelt Library . on 

June 30 • 1~41 • anrl yours is included . 

Sincerely your•• 

J . Romagna 
Otf1o1al Reporter 



Hon. Frank c. l'fallcer 
Tho Postma1tor Genoral 
Wuhington. D. c. 

o.ar Kr . l'lalker1 

July zi. 1941 

We are enclosing a copy or the Addresses that were 

giTitn at the Dedication of t e Franklin D. Roo1rn1lt Lib-

Thia ia for your own u1e. A bound copy baa b9912 

Hnt up to the Library. care or Hr. Sbip1NU1, end extra 

copies aro being sent to the Trustees. Should you wish 

extra aet1, - will be glad to send them to you. 

J. Romajpla 
Cff1c1al Reporter 



July 21. 1941 

lion. R. D. .• ronnor 
Archivist of the t:uited States 
~e.shington , D. c. 

Dear Mr. Connort 

We are enclosing a copy of the Addreeaoa ~iven at 

the Dedicati on or the Franklin D. Roo10Telt Library, on 

June W , 1941. 

This is i n accordance with your request or Jul7 V 

marked for the attention of Mr . Stephan Early. 

Stnoerel7 youra. 

J . Roma@:lll. 
0ffic11il Reporter 



Jul7 21. 1941 

Mr. Fred w. Shipman. Director 
The Franklin D. RooaeTelt Library 
Hyde Par k. Bew Torie 

Dear l!r. Shipman t 

~. are enclosing a bound copy of the Addr .. ese 

giYen at the Dedication ot the franklin D. RooaeYelt 

Library on June 30 • 1941. 

Thia bound oopy ia for the Library'• record. 

the ori~inal of which haa been giYen to the PreaiJent . 

1fe are sending extra oopi•• to all the Trustees 

and if you should want more. just let us know. 

Sineerel7 youraa 

J. Ronagna 
Otf'ioial Reporter 



OFFICE OF THE OJ RECTOR 

'11!11~ ~irlimtal ~clfwa 

'<n:qe Jlf ranhlin .!fl. ~o5ciielt ~ihr<lrlJ 
~l!lt~ :})Jnrk, ~- 'li· 

July 28, 1941 

Mr. J. Romagna 
Official Reporter 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr . Romagna: 

I am pleased to receive for the Library's 
record a bound oopy of the Addresses given at the 
Dedication on June 30 , 1941 

You suggest that you could supply addi
tional copies. I should appreciate baving a duplicate 
copy for the Library and a copy for myself. If ther 
are plentiful there are several members of the staff 
who would likewise be interested in having copies. 

Sincerely yours, 
~ 

ceda/;_~~ 
Fred W. Shipman 
Director 



Jlre Pr•• w. Shl.-n. Dir .. ter 
The franklin D. RON.-nlt LibraJ7 
Hyde Park• I. Y. 

Dear llr • Shi pMD 1 

In aeoordanee w1 th your letter of July 28 • 19'1 • 

- are glad to noloH the additloual ooptee or the Dad-

loatton Addreeeea June 30th. 

S11leerel1 f0111'•• 

J. Romagna 
Otrtolal Reporter 



AT THE D EDICATION OF THE 

1J1 rattklitt m. innarurlt 
1£ihrary * Hyde Tark, New York 

MONDAY AFTERNOON JUNE THIRTIETH 

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FORTY-ONE 

-$- -$- -$- -$- FOUR O 'CLOCK • i-'" -$- -$-





Jrngram 

The Honorable Frank C. Walker, Presiding Officer 

INVOCATION 

The Reverend Patrick ]. Mee, Recror , The Church of 

Regina Coli, Hyde Park , New York 

ADDRESSES 

R. D. W. Connor, Archivist of the Unired States 

Samuel Eliot Morison, Professor of Hisrory , Harvard 

University 

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STA TES 

OF AMERICA 

BENEDICTION 

The Reverend Frank R. Wilson, Rector, Saint James' 

Church, Hyde Park, New York 



Jrngram 

The Honorable Frank C. Walker, Presiding Officer 

INVOCATION 

The Reverend Patrick ]. Mee, Reccor, The Church of 

Regina Coli , Hyde Park , New York 

ADDRESSES 

R. D. W. Connor, Archivist of the United Scares 

Samuel Eliot Morison, Professor of Hiscory , Harvard 

University 

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STA TES 

OF AMERICA 

BENEDICTION 

The Reverend Frank R. Wilson , Reccor, Saine James' 

Church, Hyde Park, New York 





Dr• 8Cl!!!Uel Ro i.(ol"1•on1 
Prof•••or of History 
Ha.rnJ"d Univ.r•ity 
C81!1bridge , "-••aohusett• 

Deu Dr. llor1eon1 

le lion Hou••• 
Poughbepsi•• N. t. 

Jul1 11 1941 

'!'he attached, incomplete tran1oript or the bright and 
inter••tlng talk you gaTe ye1terday at the Dedication of the 
Franklin D. Roo1eTelt Library, i• aent to you in the hope that 
you will !'ind time to look it over and make t he neceuary in• 
eert1ona 1 and oorrectlo111 tr need9do 

Mr. Franlc c. Walker found out ! had made a record or 
your talk, and would Tery much Ute to M 'H it tor the permanent 
reoord of the ex1rci••• Y••torday . 

I am 1orry 1t•1 incomplete, but I took i t more or lHr, 
ju•t for the tun of it , having b9en given no definite in•truo• 
tlon1. I rc~ort only what the Pre•ident saye , unleti1 other• 
wi•• directed . 

~e expect tc be in P~·~~keeosie 
t h r oue:h · ri r'a~ , i f ·cu care t o 
r e t u r '1 the spee ch befor e the n , 

Sincerely your1, 

Jo Rooagna 
Whit• Hou•• Conferenoe 
Reporter 



ADDRBSS OF SAJIU!L E. MORISON, PROFESSOR OF HISTORY 
AT HARVARD UNIVERSITY, OB THE DEDICJ.TIOW OF THE 
FRARKLIN D. ROOSEVBLT LIBRARY, JUWB llO, 1941. 

One of 'l1tf faTorite quot..tlon1 to l.ll!lounoe an h11torioal 

addreu, how-.Ter 1hort - I 1up101e when a poet ii pruent ·- ii 

from Don Quixote. It h one thing to write u a poet , another u 

an h11torian. The poet ii able to eay or 1ing thing1, not a1 they 

were , but a1 they ought to beo The hi1torian has to write of them, 

not a1 they 1hould haTe been, but a1 they were, without adding to 

them or 1ubtraoting from the truth in any way. 

Bow, Mr . President, it will be po1sible to write about the 

truth -- the historical truth about your Adaini1tration, on aooount 

of this wondertul oolleotion that you are bringing together in thi1 

building . I think it will be more 10 than about any earlier Pre1i-

dential adlllin11tration in hi1tory. I like to think, for in1tano•, 

-- with de1pair - of the number of unneco11ary, futile, misleading 

book1 about Abraham Linooln that we might haTe been 1pared, had 

their heir• brought about 1uoh a collection ot paper1 a1 th11. But, 
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Mr. President, it you ... re going to g1Te u1 Snug Harbor tor all your 

collection and your paper1, I will haTe to warn you that you will haTe 

to giTe 1ome of tho1e auditors the deep sixes or they (here I 

looked up to watch you 1pealcing) 

I want to 1ay to the Preaident•1 neighbor1 from Datohe1a 

County here assembled, i f you have anything to giTe the President like 

that old trunk or aohair couch, don't do it. (laughter) 

Hot that I am one ct those who regard all historical mater-

1al ae being on paper or in ink. Far from it. I should like to see, 

tor instance, in thia Library and !lluaeum, -- well, a 1traw from that 

Literary Digest straw vote. I ahould like to aee some of those blade• 

of gra11 that didn't grow in the street• ot our cities. I would like 

to see a plank out of that famous walk that led cut from the White 

Hou1e (here I looked up to watch you 1pealdng again) 

And when I go below here, Mr. Pre1ident, down into the hold 

cf thi1 building I Tiew tho•• ioe-boata and carriage• aa they are go• 

ing to appear to the historians in the future. 

Mr . Pre11dent, you and I ... nt to 1ea first at about the 1&111e 



tillle, and in the aame W&tera , along the ooaat of l.he Bay of Fundy, where 

there 1a an awfd lot of fog. and I lcnow that learning to aail 

through the fog baa been extremely ueQt'ul to me. and I 1houldn 1 t 

wonder 1f 1t hadn't been aometimes useful to you, Jlr, Prelident. 

(laughter) 

It ws.1 down in thoae reg1ona that the aummer yaohter when 

aaked -- when he aalced a natiTe lobaterman what the lighthouse looked 

like, the lobaterman al.id, "Well, air, I 11.111 afraid I don't know. J 

have been living down here and lobatering for fifty years , but I 

ain't seen it yet.w Now, .Mr . Preaident, owing to the wise and 

generoua prOTiaiona that haTe been made, there will be no hiatorioal 

fog over the hiatcry of your Adloini1trationa. (laughter and 

applauae) 

-11--



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHtNGTON 

~.;r s . Klar : 

Lia-hthouse r.ame: ' Tit- 'anan 

·' · '.\oma1>;ne. 
7- 7 - 41 
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